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Franklin, president; Mrs. Sam
Quern, Jr., vice president; and Mrs. i
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.Project leaders' named at the 'jk
same time are Mrs: Enul A. Gooch, .

Mr. VV, A. Corpcninu. Mrs Joe v

New officers for the BoRers
Cove Home Demonstration Club
were installed at a meeting held
Monday afternoon in the home of
Mrs. Carey McCracken. They are;
president, Mrs. David Riley;

Mrs, Carey McCracken;
and secretary-treasure- r, Mrs. Ho-

race Crawford.
Project leaders for the year are:

foods and nutrition, Mrs. Gudger
Hippsi home gardens, Mrs. Clinton
Braekett; poultry. Mrs. Carey Mc-

Cracken; food preservation, Mrs.
David Riley; house furnishings,
Mrs. Horace Crawford; family life,
Mrs. W. C. Pipes, home beautifica-tio- n,

Mrs. A. L, Yarborough; cloth-

ing, Mrs. W, L. Leatherwood; arts
and crafts, Mrs, F. O. Dryman; and
music, Mrs. David Riley.

Committee chairmen include
Mrs. Guy Fullbright, community
service; Mrs. David Riley and Mrs.
W. C. Pipes, health; Mrs. F. O.
Dryman, education; Mrs. J. W.

? -

Baseball Club
Has Dinner
At The Lodge

The Hazelwood Baseball Club
held its annual dinner at the Lodge
last Saturday night with George
Bischoff, president, as master of
ceremonies.

Bill Milner, a member of the
New York Giants, professional
football team, told of his experi-
ences during the past season and
Carleton Weatherby, high school
football coach, spoke briefly.

Jimmy Williamson of Canton,
nt of the Industrial

Baseball League, was a special
guest and also gave a short talk.

Guests for the dinner included
wives of the members and Mr. and
Mrs. M. H. Bowles, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Weatherby, Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Chambers, Dr. and Mrs. R. Stuart
Roberson, Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
Tichenor, and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Williamson.

Legion Auxiliary
To Meet Monday

A regular meeting of the Am-

erican Legion Auxiliary will be
held Monday at 7:30 p.m. with
Mrs. Fred Campbell as hostess in
her apartment at the Court House.

AH members are requested to at-

tend and bring their coin cards.
Mrs. Campbell will preside.

S. Davis, and Mrs. Claude Wood
ard. foods and untrition; Mrs. Har- - Jf, :'
dy Liner and Mrs. Harry Lee Lin- - f
er.' Jr.. gardens; Mrs. J. S. Har-- j i.
itll. poultry; Mrs. Hal J. Thomp-- I
son. I ood preservation; Mrs. Ru-- 1 S
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iMoore, citizenship; Mrs. W. C.
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Pipes, recreation; and Mrs. Carey

ST

McCracken, Mrs, Gudger Hipps,
and Mrs. Clinton Brackett, 4-- H
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PINNED BENEATH THE DASHBOARD of in auto Involved !n a four-c- ar

crash, Eileen Hanrahan, 22, gives frightened response to the words of
comfort from a New. York City priest who was nearby. Though it took
an hour to free her, she escaped with minor injuries. (International)

Tom' Alexander, Jr., hi

to the University of N

lina after visiting his
Cataloochee Ranch.

Ralph Prevost of the

Manufacturing Compant
ing the furniture mark
cago.

Following the installation of of
ficers and electi6n of leaders, the

ilolph (irswcll. Mrs. James D. r.

Mis. Karl Crawford. Mrs.
Charles Heed, and Mrs. Homer

Jr.. house furnishings;
Mi Kd Glavich. family life; Mrs.
Jor Liner, Mrs. Merritt Brown,
home lieautificntlon; Mrs. Wayne
Franklin, Mrs. Harry Kent, Miss
Eliiliclh l.eathcrwood. and Mrs.

r Sprinkle, clothing; and Miss
Kale Phillips, arts and crafts,

M.iikIiiik committees were ap-

pointed as follows; community ser-
vice, Mrs. Jack Kelmet, Mrs. Joe
S. Davis, Mrs W. A. Corpening;
health, Mrs. Merritt Brown, Mrs.

.Charles Heed. Mrs. Howell Craw-
ford; education. Mrs, Sam Queen,
Jr., Mrs. Kd Glavieh, Mrs. Harry
Knit; ciiizenship. Mrs. Hardy Lin-
er. Mrs. Kmil Cooeh, Mrs. J. S.
Harrell; recreation, Mrs, Fisher
Sprinkle, Mis. Joe Liner, Mrs.
Rudolph Carswell; and music, Mrs.
Harry Lee Liner, Jr.
.following the business meeting

refic linients were served by Mrs.
Urmvn and her associate hostesses.
Mis. Hal J Thompson, Mrs. Harry
Kent, and Mis. Kudolph Carswell.

club heard a talk on Poultry Rais
ing by Wayne Corpening, county
farm agent. A GROUP OF GRINNING GIs and airmen fill a waiting C-- 54 transport

plane with Korean war orphans as they move the youngsters from areas
that may soon become combat zones. More than 1,000 children weT

evacuated by the U. S. Air Force in the operation (International)
Mrs. Mann Is
Hostess For
Home Club

G. S. Council
And Leaders
Meet Tonight

A meeting of the executive board
of the Hazelwood-Waynesvill- e Girl
Scout Council with the Girl Scout
Troop leaders will be held tonight
at 7 o'clock in the home of Mrs.
Bill Prevost.

The meeting was planned at a
session of the executive hnard held

(jliiHlilsj
David Russell
Celebrates
10th Birthday

David Russell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Russell, celebrated his
tenth birthday with a party given
in his home on East Street last Sat.
urday afternoon.

A color scheme of green and
white was carried out in decora-
tions and appointments and the
host was assisted hv his

Mrs. Francis Is
Installed As
Club President

Emily Gruber
; Circle Meets
With Mrs. MinickMrs. P, C. Mann was hostess for

the January meeting of the South
Clyde Home Demonstration Club
Tuesday afternoon. from Sheppe'sDuring the business session, newTuesday morning at Tufs and its i officers were elected and project
leaders and committee members
named.

OfTicers elected are Mrs. Mann.
iLadies' All Wa

president; Mrs. Edwin Jackson,
and Mrs. Wiley Cut Suede antSnyder, secretary-treasure- r.

Serving as project leaders will
Gabardinebe Mrs. Walter Rhodarmer and

Mrs. Henry Francis was. installed : The Emily Gruber Missionary
as president of the Francis Cove Circle of the Free Methodist
Demonstration Club ai a meeting Chapel met Tuesday afternoon with
held in her home yesterday after--1 Mrs. Ralph Minick as hostess in
non- her home on East Street.

Other new officers assuming1 Mrs. Jess Moore presided dur-the- ir

duties at this time are Mrs. ing the business session and Miss
R. C. Hickman, t; and Charlotte Bishop outlined the pro-Mr- s.

Homer West, seeretary-treas- - jects and plans for the group for
urer. 1951.

Mrs. C. H. Chamblee gave the During the social hour refresh-devotion- al

and Wayne Corpening, ments were served by the hostess,
farm agent, gave an illustrated lee- - Attending tho meeting were Mrs
ture on Poultry Raisins. j Kd Patton,. Mrs.'Bob Ray, Mrs. Lee

Project leaders named for the Ray, Mrs. David Underwood, Mrsyear were: foods and nun-i- t ion, Mrs. II. C. Garland, Mrs. Eugenia
Grady Sisk; gardens and home! Sease, Mrs. "Margaret Lily, Mrs.management, Mrs. .foe Boone; p6uf-An- n Robinson, Mrs. Ed Amnions
try, Mrs. Robert Boone: dairying. Mrs. Moore and Miss Bishop
Mrs. Venson McEIroy; food pros-- 1

ervatinn, Mrs. Homer West, house j Announcement '

furnishings, Mrs. Henry Francis Mr. and Mrs J D. Jones of
and Mrs, Troy Wyche; family life, Ket. Washington, announce theMrs. Guy West; home beautiftca- - birth nf a ,!,!,. if.u. rr

Mrs. P. C. Mann, foods and nutri
tion; Mrs. Edwin Jackson, Mrs. C.

w

Crabtree Baptist
Women Hold Meet

The Woman's Missionary union
of the Crabtree Baptist church met
last Saturday at the home of Mrs.
Frank Crown, with twelve members
present, and one visitor.

An interesting program was pre-
sented, followed by a course of re-

freshments
'The next meeting will be held on

I'Vliniary ip at tn hnrajt. of. ,Jlrs.
Lawrence Brown. The me'e'tirigVili
begin at two o'clock.

Mrs. Frank Hodges of South
lliil, Va., will arrive this weekend
to spend a few weeks with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Roy Campbell, while Mr.
Hodges is in San Salvador, Central
America on a building project.

Following games and refresh-
ments, the guests were taken to an

n movie.
Attending the party were Katrina

McBride, Nancy Abel, Gary Todd,
Phyllis Ruff, Joyce Coward, Jackie
Silcr, Jackie Atkins, George
Stretcher, Joe Russell, and Steve
Kent.

Beta Sigma Phi
Meets Tonight

A meeting of the Beta Sigma
Phi sorority will be held in the
Ladies' Parlor of the First Metho-
dist Church tonight at 7:30 o'clock.

Miss Edna Summerrow, presi-
dent, will preside.

purpose is to the lead-
ers' club.

Rummage Sale
To Be Held
Saturday

A Rummage Sale will be held in
the R K A. Office on Main Street,

.Saturday, January 13, beginning
a lajn. , ,

The event is sponsored by the
Auxiliary of Veterans of Foreign
Wars with Mrs. Jess Crouser, Jr.,
and Mrs. Willis Beck serving as

Mrs. J. F, Cabe left yesterday by
plane for San Antonio, Texas,
where she will visit relatives.

E. Chambers, and Mrs. Wiley Sny-
der, gardens: Mrs. Sam Jackson. COATSMr.Mrs. J. L, Plemmons, poultry; Mrs.
Maude Osborne; dairying; Mrs.
Lloyd Justice, Mrs. Sam Jackson,
and Mrs. Van Deaver, food preserv r.

ation; Mrs. V. N. Allen, Mrs. R. C. Zip-I- n Liner
O New Colors

Boxy and Fitted S:

O Sizes 9 - 44

Evans, Miss Alberta Stamey, Mrs.
Frank Stamey, Mrs. Thad Cathey,
house furnishings; Mrs, J. T. Sny-
der, Mrs. Kyle Lindsay, Mrs. Rob-
ert Lindsay, family life; Mrs. Cur-
tis Rogers, Mrs. Hugh Rhinehart.

tion, j.rs. Bill Hollingsworth. Mrs. ry, on Tuesday Januarv fl at vir.
C. H, Chamblee, Mrs. R. C. Rick-ma- n,

and Mrs. Frank Christopher;
clothing, Mrs. R. C. Rickman and

ginia Mason Hospital in Seattle,
Washington. Mrs. Jones is the for-
mer Miss Louise Stringfield. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L, String- -

Your Children's Playthings Mrs. Henry Francis; arts and crafts.
Pointedly
Detailed Mrs. Troy Wyche. Miss Evlvn fi.M nf w,.,in.By CARRY CLEVELAND MYERS, Ph.D without wheels, later some with A Wide Selection of Colors and StyleSisk, and Mrs. Henry Francis. j

Sfanc'i"Kom,,lltk'es serve! Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Blanton andduring 1951 are: community serv-- ; children of Ahoiii u
ice, Mrs. Henry Francis Mrs. Frank--

What a scoop! Newest flatteringly styled
casual coats of This Season ... in top

quality, ce fabrics and colors.

wneels, which he can easily
fasten together into a train.

Fit Things Together
Thi.j child likes to fit things to-

getherdominoes into their box,
sturdy wooden jig-sa- w puzzles,
beginning with only a few pieces
and having more pieces as he

further skill: some stuffed

MOST of us have only so much
rnoney to spend on toys. We
would like to spend this money
Intelligently, spend It for sturdy
toys which not only amuse but
also educate, for playthings with
a purpose. Year by year more of
such toys are made available but
these toys rarely get the widest
promotion as they are not always
the best-seller- s. Often the toys
which sell best are poorest edu-
cational value. We just have to go
looking for the best.

For the baby before he creeps
and walks, a few safe things he
can handle and make noise with'

toys, of course, to cuddle, and to
enjoy later in all sorts of imagi

home beautificatlon; Mrs. V. N. Al-

len, Mrs. E. G. Cathey, clothing;
Mrs. Glenn Allen, Miss Katherine
Osborne, Mrs. J. C. Allen, arts and
crafts; and Mrs. J. C. Allen, music.

Committee members are as fol-
lows: community service, Mrs.
Henry Osborne, Mrs. Edwin Jack-
son, Mrs. P. C. Mann; health. Mrs.
V. N. Allen, Mrs. Kyle Lindsay,
Mrs. Van Deaver; education, Mrs.
H. C. Evans, Miss Katherine Os-
borne, Mrs. Curtis Rogers; citizen-
ship, Mrs. Walter Rhodarmer, Mrs.
Lloyd Justice, Mrs. Thad Cathey,
Mrs. Sam Jackson; recreation, Mrs.
Glenn Allen, Miss Alberta Stamey;
4-- H leader, Mrs. Levi Haynes.

At the close of the business hour
an illustrated talk on Poultry Pro-
duction was given by Wayne Cor-
pening, home agent.

D.A.R. To Have
January Meet

The January mectine of the Dor.

Christopher, Mrs, Venson McEIroy;
health, Mrs. Homer West: educa-
tion, Mrs. Joe Boone; citizenship.
Mrs. W. A. Hyatt, Mrs. Rohert
Boone; recreation. Miss Nancy Hy-
att, Mrs. Bill Hollingsworth;
leader, Mrs. R. C. Rickman; music,
Mrs. Homer West and Mrs. Troy
Wyche.

Plans were made for an all-da- y

meeting in February with a
morning workshop on stenciling
and an afternoon lesson on family
economics.

end guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Queen. Mrs. Blanton is a niece
of Mrs. Queen.

Mrs. Charles Burgin is spending
this week with relatives in Mur-ph- y.

Miss Katherine Queen of Ra-
leigh, who has been working in
Murphy this we,ck, js expected to-
morrow to spend the week-en- d

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
John Queen.

Mrs. Wilsie Snyder Cook left yes-
terday for Dallas Texas whom eho

nary piay.
Hammer toys, too, such as have

large round pegs to drive part- -,

way through holes and back
again, appeal greatly to the
youngster from fifteen months toand widen his muscular and tnree or lour; after which he can
learn with some earlv hem to

sensory experiences, without un-
due excitement, are desirable. As
he or a bit-old- er child will put ob

drive short, large-head- ed nails
into soft wood or the like. And
toys with which he can imitate

will visit her daughter, Miss Nell
PERSONALS
Misses Judy and Alice Alexander,

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Tom

jects io me mouth he should not
be able to SUCk nalnt. frnm thorn adults and "help Mother." Alsoor injure his eyes with them or VALUES TO $29.50 tAlexander of Cataloochee Ranch,

have returned to St. Catherine's
School For Girls, in Richmond. Va

sne made the trio by plane

Mrs. Frank Therrell and her cou-
sin, Sam C. Welch, both of Atlan-
ta are expected to arrive tomor-
row to spend the week-en- d asguests of Mr. and Mrs. T. Lenoir
Gwyn.

oons to dress and undress and
tea sets and the like, for make-belie- ve

fun.
Grows Older

' The child needs at five or six
more advanced simnle tools, with

after spending the holidays at
cas Bell Love Chapter, Daughters
of the American Revolution, will home.

1 GROUP SHEEN GABARDINEbe held in the home of Mrs. R. L.
Prevost Friday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock.

Mrs. James R. Boyd, resent, will

more and more added as he grows
older, culminating in a ed

workshop by the time
he is twelve or older. SiCOATS : ; $jlLAFF-A-DA- Y

preside and the program will be
given by Mrs. James L. Elwood.

Sgt. Edward E. Morgan is leav-
ing tomorrow for Fort Benning,
Ga., after spending a seven-da- y fur-
lough here. He recently returned
from Germany where he had serv-
ed 30 months with the Army occu-
pation forces.

Mrs. Robert Osborne will review AN OUTSTANDING VALUE IN COATS
the D.A.R, magazine.

swauow parts of them.
Muscular Control

As soon as the child begins to
creep and walk, a soft, safe object
that does not roll too easily and
something he can push and pull
amuse him with profit to his
muscular development and con-
trol. Too, he enjoys more objects

e can manipulate. He soon
begins to put smaller objects intolarger ones, as spools or blocksor clothespins into a pan orempty cereal box

From two U three or four heneeds a small cart of wagon inwhich he can haul in the house,'
blocks and other small objects,
and a tiny pail In which he cancarry them about; very .mallwheel toys such as car, truck ortrain he can push about ortmllby a string; a set of blocks he canuse for years, creating with themmore and more as he grows oldera sturdy nest of blocks for fitting
Into one another and building a
pyramid; other toys for fitting
carts Into larcrer holes nf ro.i.

Local Girl On
College Stage' Crew

Let us look constantly for tools
and playthings which will en-
courage creative fun, suited to
the child's degree of development

graded construction sets, for
example. Let us think constantly
of his gain in physical, social and
mentaPways in having fun with
the playthings we choose as gifts
for him...:. J!.I have just prepared a graded
shopping list of good toyswhich
may be had bv wrifctnir m tn par

Mrs. Fanny Cabe Parker left
yesterday by plane for Tampa,
Fla., to visit relatives.

Mrs. Floyd Bowman Improving
Mrs. Floyd Bowman nf Take

Miss Joan Morris of Wavnesvillo
is serving with the stage crew for
tomorrow night's performance of
the annual Cushman Club play at Junaluska, who underwent an

Mauve daytime dress.

By VERA WINSTON

MAUVE, one of the tig colors
for late winter acd spring, is the
hue of this handsome and useful
daytime dress of lightweight
woolen. Featured are asymmet-
ric pointed, buttoned-dow- n tabs
strategically used on the bodice
and balanced on the oversklrt.
Beneath Is a very slim under-
skirt The buttoijb and the belt
are of deep purple, and there
are matching gloves t. complete
a handsome and distinguished
dress.

urenau college, Gainesville. Ga.
MISS Morris, a freshman at

of this paper enclosing a stamped Brcnau, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald H. Morris.

The 1951 presentation is ' Pork.

operation at the Haywood County
Hospital last week, is said to be
improving and will return to her
home the first of the week.

Edward Damour has returned
home after a visit to his grand-
parents in Macon and Hillsboro,
Ga.

envelope; also a
graded list of books, in like man-
ner; which list includes some
Vjoks which have stood the testrt tu . , ,. . j

eley Square."

Korea's best farming land is in.
shapes and sizes; and simple cars 123 Main Street Strand Theatre Uthe southern part. "Dictate something to her, Top.'"

ALL LADIES' WINTER pr
OWL

CLEiliiMCE BEPT: STORE


